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PRICE »S-----I

I RECEIVED
—BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

M. J. HENEY 
AT SKAGWAY

SAYING
NOTHING

-EATEN BY IMEAT
COMBINE "’"ATE

look* jlj^E
Follows in the SNskt ol the Bit skagway, Apni 

Local Commercial - '« •*» » *•
■Ew™r Jssssstssswi

’ rllt we* e 
wy They 
mining m*c binary to 
be pet to work « 
bel the early the* I* 
dlfieett to 
it it desired, 
tie* ■ 
they «re 
trie* will be

^RECEIVED BYPLDCKY 
FIREMAN!

WOLVES *

Body of Block l otted Near Sel- 
wyn in Bad Shape.WH« Leave Soon For Cook> In-

f The body of Joseph Black who way 
lost from the trail near Selwyn on the 
mb of last Jannarv, having left Ten 
mile post that morning, awl which, aa 
stated in the Nugget of yesterday, was 
found yesterday morning, is reported 
to have been bad|,r toui .a n ilp. ni u 111 at td. 
presumably by wolves As will he re- 
nivnikrwL the accounts .published at 
the time of Black's disappearance stat
ed that bis sled with a badly Imran 
and crippled dog was, found , oh. the 
trail towards earning of the i ,th. tint
thet, Black was nowhere to be seen end, B, _ ... ....
as the water bucket iras gone from the tlentt Hit 1‘rotty VC ell Dlapfliaf- 

Istod, it was thought then that he bad —t<| from Terktt 
• [gone to an open place in the river to 

secure water -and had possibly fallen 
in. The dtacoverv of bla body, how- 

ia almost conclusive evidence that

let to Build Railroad.
fr .......

Skngwav, April ' Contractor

Michael J. Heney is here in attendance 

atcmndjjia csae against the^CoiUract . 
Company for dupuy-ea alleged tÂ have'1, 

j lieen sustained by a man who says lie 
was maltreated by Hen«v and Dr. 

Whiting while an inmate ol the rail - 

1 road hospital at this place.
Heney is said to be looking over the 

■ ground for a short cut. on which to 

■ build a spur of the road from White-

-.a-* He Is Missd by Engineer h"rse to tbc C0PEf mines’ He is R,so
. looking over \he old line surveyed to

Who Stops Train .Atlin.tmt it is not probable either spur 
will Vconstructed this year. À* HHÜIT

For Publication at Present But
Arc Awaiting Further 

Developments. j
Oa White Pass & Yukon Route 

Takes Grip for His
Life

'
tattÜ ta t*V-J NI 1 WORD III CONPllllIS in films he in in.

iwiffl fi MM * ■‘s' it easy

m
J

i,
Who Are in the Dark as to Basis 

of Ottawa Order.

'

LOOKS LIKE COON IN FUEL7 AND OTHtmtEATS GO UP. data's Ray.ever,
he was overcome by cold,, the ther
mometer being nearly $o below, and 
sank down to hia death on the cheer-

-court is" disposed of 

for Cook’s Inlet,

... i -
A healthy | ., ■■■■■

this afteraooa to J I* Sal* *' hte *****

deuce oa the hill Sale
tended by Or. Caaael who 
the little fetolw awl hi* 
lag finely, ...

HAS QUITE BADLY BRUISED Heney win leave
here he has a contract for 30 miles of 

road which it is stipulated must be

at-'
Case Will be Called by Magistrate He» ice ol the Yukot.,

Inspector Wrdugbton who left for the 
up-river a week ago and who held as 
inquest on the body of Dr. Hettinger at 
Stewart, ta- now at Selwyn.and will 

Tne telegram received by the king’»Iconduct an inquest on Black’» temains 
counsel Thursday relative to nolle pro» probably today after which, -aa we* the Dawaon in a manner which 
sing the libel charges preferred against lease with Hettinger, the body will be thet\it is likely to stay with 0*. Fel- 

Mr- l.oella Dsv MoConuell by Conn- buried without king brought to Daw- tow(ng the virohotaltoi of the big 
11 linen Setikler, Dugas, Ogilvie and »'» eoropaflie a combiae . ..me» |a «mila»
Wood,- was delivered, yesterday after. ] Cspt. Starnes is aulhotitv tot the arrangement -en. the part ol the loee$ 
noon to Magistrate Starnes tefore | statement that the recovery <d Black's 
whom the charges were ' preferred, j body clears up the last uiv.trry in the

Demand Slackened Is Caaaeqssac*
doStarnes as Per Docket Next 

Wednesday.
Fmsh Shipment* Note tin Ri

IjNew It Skagway Hospital and Will builg thia vear.

Ice Going et Whitehorse.
WW Soon Brtag Hi

Be AU Right in a Short 

Time. The «Wtl arrvante held ax The combination Me* Has struckSkagway, April 20.—Telegraphic re- 

| ports from Whitehorse today say the 
Stigeay. April 20.—Herbert Morse a curreut js slowly cutting the ice loose 

the White Pas» & % ukon frQm j„ front of” the town and that the 

Route passenger train, bad a narrow rjver ;s expected to be open in a few 
aope from death yesterday by falling ] tjRy8 

jnm • running board of the engine 
•Rile in a deep snow cut near Penning- 
jos, As the snow wall lyas close 
against the side of the train Morse 
tolled down under the tender and with 
ost ksnd grabbed the lower step of the 
forward express car. He hung on and 
* dragged several hundred yards be
fore be was missed by the engineer and 
tketsB-eduM lie stopped. The only 
iiqairies sustained we/fe some severe 
brsiets. He is non in the railroad 
kxpital bare and will be as good as 
cm in a few days.

asntae
sppoletvd to setoet ties kme «* “•* .
|.wd trail woe la l to he tewlervd Ml. , - 
Oglivto. Tito eomm|tto*, weieh to 
■comprised sf tbs |olt«Wi*g 
-Dr Brown, loyrurntPag the 
Moerr's eStes. Mv, LHhgow lb* comp 
trolls»*» office, Mr Asektor tbs geH 
caaMoiantooar'a affiee, Cap*.
W, M, famsa «11 
Beer’s ilrpartoasei. Mr. Fuller 
work. Chs* MsItoesM 
ro.nl ami F. M

ISM night at which*

sremsn on

*meât tUnltiw
The steamers Dirigo and Senator are 

expected togeach Skagway from Sotmd 

points this afternoon.

The meat own think that their profils
Neither the magistrate or any of those j wav of persons supposed to have been ! ,RI)rttip the frost wteti r have lieen alto- 
who preferred the charges when seen Idrowned,—Iron 11 or nniittrrrd on the jgeljlet tlm ltuen 

Unlay had anything to say for pnblica-1 upper Yukon unless, as has been »up-
H.

Then—principle venae ol ixmiplalel
tion but all of them are greatly «or- I poeed by many, Gravea, O* Brien'a for- |ereeB (tom the large alwonnt of gnaw 
priser! at the sweeping naturv of the I1»” partner, was killed and hi. Ix.lv | hroughl into market ahlrh of neceasity 
Order from Ottawa which they Ho not (consigner! to the river at the same tluir iirmlght the prie* of beef and other 
hesitate to say was canned to hie isaeêd I a* were those of Claveoe, Relfe and meais ifowe vf —t- ^
by a misrepresentation, of facts as they Dlsen If this 1* true tberr I» one I (tew* has largely disappeareri from 
exist being forwSrderl from Dawson to (body which the Yukon haa not given gu^get twiw. ».m1 lb la it i* Staled 
the minister of justice at that place.

U. S. Consul McCook is steadily im
proving and will soon tie able to give 
fieisonal. attention to the duties-of his 
office. He is able to leave his room for 
a short time every day and his strength 
is gradually returning.

■ will MWt 1
meeting Monday sad select sow* UHleg 
trstlawelal to ha icwtoessl Mr. OgUrto
helotr be Ivavee the territory n’mmmiïÊ

■ :fl

furnlehetl an opportunity lo -11*wstw** 
meat healers to get tvs*, r: -:c.rrç;-vx—::i

Nearly alt the meal la Dawaow Is 
I now Is the ha ml. of three firm*, vie .I LRRITORY T*M“« ^ Bum.* Melborgal
•ml v has Bosaoyt. The first named 
concern be. percbeaed tbs big stock of 
the Beattie Market, the ronabiefatton it 
1» elated being fai.uuu. An agreement 
was reached with the other* ««mod to 
maintain pricea sad si

toil there haa Iwew a alight 
advance in prices *11 along the free

ALLEGIANCE TO 
KINO EDWARD

As the cases have never yet made any- | Q . |\|\t'\|
progress tn the matter of prelltninary J Ve »V1 Ve L/I x 
bearing, there has aa vet liven no evi 
deuce,to transcribe, therefore it is im
possible that any official account of the j 

proceedings .0 far taken will have beeni
............. . . _ „ . forwarded to the minister of justice.
Will rçeet m a Ten-Round Go at y#t McC(>nm.„ huat>e„d ol the

the Savoy. defendant in the essewisaid today that
„ ----- r- - , - , — j—- a full account of the matter so far as it
Brittan and Case have at last been ... w j « ...

. , , , , . . has gone is now in the hands of the
matched for a ro-round boxing contest, , - . . ... . .
the event being billed To occur on the ’ ,l "l"’ls,r *’ ’ [demi-monde from the city and Used

night of the 13d at the Savov theater: . j the imiit. at the K loodike nvri .01 ihr
Brittan has ken working on the creek. "eve lh“ order •» *~erl thr VukoB 0„ „« the bluff

ali winter and is said to be ,n fine °° “"f :°C^ '“T , ,1 <Ta" »he ninth and atom. Twen-.y-elmh
physical condition. He has had con- -old k mw.rdeii by ,b. defenrUnt. oo which would (bc
V - , , 1 . and while they refuse to say anything
siderable expenence tn the r.ng «d ^ b|ice,ion aat,j n(t„ tbc csw bee
has met and defeated a number of good  ̂ o[i Wwlncsdly_ lt
men. some of whom are now top . . .. ,, ... ,’ . ■ . which time Mi». McLoimeir» phyai-
imtchers The management of the ......., . . . Cian «ays she wtH he able to appear, ,
theater, it ra understood have warned tbe, llve look< plalD,v e groumia have alremly moved, F'1'1 L«J to aal. ha. (alien ell and
both men that in the Vvent of l'^. ^h.t they beieve there „ a nigger inuP ,b**r •heck*,°» “to '•••“<« «" ,bti.umptom oou-.,«eotly toerowed 
work the gate receipts will k donated (hf .,e Klondike ami ft was generally **preted j Mreo.i,|te *.y«fel at.jpw
to some charitable institution and the ' _________I «bat lhe klance would migrai* «hero U* rourttow are va row*, . ,
nijen cut off without receiving a dollar. * J ^ before the 6rsl of Mey. rtvwv sud ft I* f****
Under these conditions the patrons of * wb^rTÎ .m toTJuai w A peut,on w« pretontmt to the Va- j„, wiulww* DawsKI tow, *ti
the spott will k assured of a good eg- police court where it will be called aa „mmn at a recast meeting bT k»rok up to ‘ relieve tk 
hibition^ T per rtoekrt aeto MrolwroUy »«.»■,. ^t6e reeid,„u Ktohdfk. to dtwltow ^tolto

f ------------------------------ , „ Should-tt be that tbe defemlant tv held I.. ,,, - ,, - , , Th„ I *' 1 *
INorthern grown garden seeds at Me- ovrr t„ tbe tiixher court the trieur sobicr*** ' *eUi* «be ialMto. The"

Lenoan’s. ! , . !*1*,I*ph'c I council decided not to take say action „ Irowtoa t
order will then probably k iutrodw^. I th€ ,r„ln„ u e.ttroly i.\%?
In the latter event thc& by whom the I ^ ^ o{ Nodrr. were

charge, were preferred .,11 very Hhely , ^ ,b, ,0 ,.rtoes p,
talk in a manner to make interesting ‘
resiling. - ~

CASE AND
BRITTIAN

THE LATEST (Mk Ishse by fleeyDeml-ftonde Must Not IsuH on 
Klondike Island. /

■ IN....
* ‘i i•mé

sthe deal os*
On the iHtbxrf Feltruary Major Wood 

issued order* lor the removal of the
“I «to afasnnls

hats;
SHOES

TLOTHING

that I will he toithfat east 
sltogtose* to Mto MajeMy Klag Kdward 
VII as lawfol
KDqptoto w« tiroat Hnlala

!;
both wholrsale aad-retaU. .WtoShtot

.2^
fwwigtto.

tbs sheep mam who brought sw car
ol mutton over tbe roe to so* is 

the cotBbine eud a quiet watefsto to SO 
hetroean him awl «he combi 
the control ot thé mutton end of the

belonging ie the
bo

somewhere nest the new bridge, . the 
order to go into rfleet tbe tat of May.

A number pf those who ate compel fed

kiagilssi ami that l will 
to the xtotost of

market.
yP It 1* atotod os good authority the*

by the onter to aetk new ceeipieg jateew tbe wtvaecr in prtee# the «to-Sargent&Pinska wbto*
Utostfe Africa Mrs. 

«M U,rough ‘16* entire Attise*
prwroei Aon eg ats*y 

eisggsd *i*lto*| 1*.

hi* gswr
“Ch* Centtr Mort”

Jwty ef sayThe ih h».

ÏHX
tmk I» ikNNl.

4Tue Co. Ali sa* aeuesd
‘ApH’ss.irMsv* Ywk 1*

elI ™
,#h tmsr whieS the •*

the bar-Hotel McDonald *
...NO COMBINE.

FOR US

1 Mi *U the favors we ask is for 

I Mpeople to call and we will 
I you goods at prices that
■ ‘ *8 meet any compietition. ,
■ fcour old customers we thank 
1 iMfwyour iMttronage, and to
■ *<*ber people. “We are after 

! A” Come to see us.

«tease I* percaa ^....
above that the pi# f'~lll*,, 

thet say one who started a hume* «f I «ms* daring the «««to.*** ”ew**e * *,e*' 
1» ferns there teoeM tie f^roeewtod by  ̂ 4^ "W «he *» totWto

w* Ns general pebtle

uUw mt Cap-

mi •* |to* ** «1 4
mâ: .*•*“t’Msto fees * c*M*" «*THE ONLY FlRST-dtABB HOTEL 

IN OAWBON
m.

. I tbe eittiwes. A »lm»g proieei. wee #kN»
■wde «0 tbe police officer» and water
day Cept. Stare*» issued the (oltouriag 1 tmkma the top a 
°*<y ■ 1 ta u dey*. Mr. Cheror

“Owing to. the Bifmefw*a complainte jtrme Melee Mr ■ 
regarding prostitutes »eUlleg oe “** 1 th7<ei>etd>f^iraoi!»g*

Case Against Ed McCoansll lec|i«^«sd is the Klondike rlvv. It ha»jh<ï ,,, M, Mirhael

been decided to include the Islsnd is i boww in Chtougo. Ihr 
tbe town limit* * defined by regela- •* ths tolf 

The case against Kdward McConnell j «tone awl non* will be silomsd there. " jW »i this Ms»*
who is charged with having ejected 1 , ' jlhg•* ths rir r •#**■_

-- ■ a
rest on the charge of criminal libs* was C“T today *hes of the 4*segywy •• * jmese'Yhwesd thto ysns haa pre*. ,

Office • • A1C1 Ca.WMhl «m«*w*d from ve.t*rd.y eetll this ^ ^tod^lftoUttyi1 morning and from this morning .mil «»c^ fit» tost hslow the «"toe*, tbs | will h* SStotod «•'.-«>a«PRPR! 
n*xt Wednesday morning, fid ward to ,Rtot '** ot * kww h**-,
charged with having interfered with aa •* lHe kwe- Altbowghdeg ent r *. C tore teed to .

SK* 2S2£ - 2,-^2 s-34^i«aG“
tbst be put her out of bis b<mse Un tbe **_ 7??. ^ , Ü \ wTlId WWüy Uni
reason tb«i xht r<x>m «be occtapieU was etKÎ tt,e ^(toi " ** $1rf,e<t lweS ;jsU mtmm Ktum ti* Îb4ï*b 
not paid for when ba thought it should ^ b**a lb*,c bel * ***** 
be. TV guard, Mm XHy, la still o. powibly tbonsasds of 

doty, however, awl thy room rent will 
be pe*d by the government.

At a late boor this’ afteraooa tbe 
police matron was withdrawn as guard 
of Mr*. McConnell. ! ■ ’... !f..

WAS AGAIN 
CONTINUED

; JOHN 0. BOZORTh Manager
«Ml Verb, April rh*' si* , 

re* *to

..Orr&Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

tor * n
Is

Firing I’olice tatron. for Ki
Lro ! j

oaiLv STASE filled*

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
!x * A. M. awe #.E LADUE CO...■ -

»0U BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT’S GOOD.1 SX’ —.fi

âmes. a. e. swiloi** F

Freighting
IBB 9

à SEE

H. H. Honnen
... ............- ^roR

,A
Yoang tody

Mean-a. J. Sautais and Robert Rate j <tifclA.ro •**.■'•hone 6 if you aaclu * *ua*y
—to led thswho owe the elate, | 

rider of the hot* sad possibly * petit- j - 
led livery atobl* a* they go dsspm. # 
The fact that there to ao the* oa the II 
hoof is s sere indicat to* that It to {**- |lg 
historic, sad the larthsr fact that there F 
is not a beach of bait o* ths pastoral* 
Joint shows that ths lag is not thet If 
of e Clydesdale. il

GARLOCK, TUCKS, j 
Round and SquareCKING d WW Interest Lacies.

The ladles will he pleased to leers 
that one of the finest bait dressing par
lor* in say country to now keiag 
ducted by Mrs. Loaders 
Nugget office. That tody 
returned from a 1 
she obtained tbc most tn 

|<ol nmr goods and toi let n 

cotorog to this country.

weallsizeb ,t ^  ̂ „

ibow Sheet Packing and Square Flax
$ -

m
■

reccndyMcL., McF. & Co.
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THE HEEL 0F OPPRESSIONWhen the 
ICE-# 
Goes Out!

/
Ju eks the Sird

ar recef .if letters of
..quiry, all \ - Wformation.pn

the time-worn, >1 “How to be
happy, tho* poo. | Tjie question is a 
perplexing tine and one to which differ 
ent answers are required in the 
-jority of cases

treatment than others in order

•? ■
- It looks!» a man up a tree as though the people in thiseolL 

occupy the same position that the Spaniards found themselvtZ 
when Schley bottled them up in Santiago harbor and drove tfh 
cork home.

If the reported combination is effected by the big compani 
including the White Pass Railroad, we are up against the reaUfl 
and the small merchants can step down and out. The 
considered is “the man on the dump” but the chances a 
dance to some lively music in the future—monopoly will 
by the throat. We use this space to say what we thj 
latest and most damnable condition and feel better for tJ 
it. Of course this combination will not effect us as 
fortunate, for we have a warehouse full of goods. See 1 
clothing.

OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

• <

AD 0 
AD the

Sceep«

w the ont- 
rxpect to 

.uree or four months era- 
out of the yesr, it Is not • 

.ess proposition for him to seek 
employment in the Klondike. Hé 
Would be better off to remain on the 
outside if he hss stesdy employment, 
even though his wages Are much 
smeller than are paid in this territory.

This is one of the practical phases of 
the movement now in progress, which 
from indications will result in turning 
the Klondike country into a summer 
camp. — — -

The Nngget hie held to the belief 
and we are of the opinion that this be
lief will be substantiated by results, 
that there is a very fair proportion of 
ground which cannot be worked in 
,sampler, and which in consequence 
will require winter operations.

Should this theory prove correct 
there will contine to be a demand for 
tabor throughout the entire twelve 
months of the year. Should it prove 
incorrect we are of the opinion that 
the question of securing labor will, in 
another year, be the most important 
matter confronting the Klondike mine 
oWner.

\v y ... can
■ma-

Some cases require a No.Guess nearest to the going out 
of the Ice snd we will glve yon

A tailor-made suit of clothes 
A pair of shoes 
À hat
A fine shirt 
Collars
entre and necktie

iW homore
that happiness may stalk rampant. 
Take opr" own cage for example. Put 
for three thiftgs the life of the-Stroller 
would be as a rafd\ummer> dream, an 
afternoon’s outing, sq^fo speak. The 
three things are having to pay bills, 
splitting stove wood and having his 
wife say:
These may seem small matters to some 
people, bat much smaller tribulations 
have kept many men from going either 
to congress or to jail.

as Wee.

I. i
^hobbÿ I Mtissl» S br>:

® Je ” jat beforTj

HERStiBERQ. Ig=S
— I „ ten hours a week

|2J^,rSblandh

1 L ncket and look for cb.
-rtiemptnous

year of f.nan 
^JrrBen before he 

Wbii* eisnre b< 
shtk i with

v.iSHny spaef at 
admission 
maOKTnUa' 

btijtcation thereof

A it
Anyone can guess,

It will cost yon nothing.
“How does this look?

\iheti between

1Might Have Shut Custer.
Major Thomas Lawson, a prominent 

ex-Confederate-of IMs city, tells an In
teresting story of General George A. 
Custer, the dashing Federal command
er, who afterward fell in the massacre 
of the Little Big Horn. Major Lawson 
served with the Virginia troops. He 
was Itf Pickett’s charge at Gettysburg 
and, although still hale and hearty, 
bears the marks of three .serious 
woundTs.

— "During the Virginia campaigns," 
said Major Lawson, “our forces made 
a nlglit attack. Our regiment charged 
Into Custer’s camp «rod stampeded the 
Yankees. Chance sent us In the direc
tion of the general’s headquarters. In 
the midst of the rout i saw a hand
some man rush from a tent a few feet 
from me. He was only half dressed, 
and from bis long hair ! recognized 
him even In the dim light as Custer. 
He had no arras of any sort, and the 
Confederates were In almost complete 
possession ; but, hastily pulling a bridle 
over his horse’s head and without wait
ing to saddle up, he jumped on the ani
mal and galloped off, without arms, to 
attempt to rally his routed men. He 
was within ten feet of me for more 
than a minute, and I drew my revolver 
to shoot hlm, but I could not kill so 
brave a man when he had no means of

doubt if - it is law, and I am suah it is j 
not justice. Thanks, I will take a 
toddy with plenty of sugah.”

*.*
“Der heebie need hafe no feats," 

said the curbstone broker in Townsend 
& Rose’s cigar store yesterday, “ash I 
pm nod in der gombine. On der udder 
hand, I still hafe a choice lod ov hams, 
bagon unt repacked budder vich 1 am 
brebared to sell to de trade at brices 
vot will make der eyes sthick ond like 
some door knobs. Dey vired me from 
London rekvesting me to join der gom
bine unt offering to make me general 

.manager, but I nod gqnsider him for 
minute unt a hallut. Ven I form some 
drusts it will be sometings more ash a 

■ few grocery stores, dond id?”.

Old Johnnie Lowlow who clowned 
with John Robinson’s circus for 30 or 

profession, instead of bemgremunera- 4o yeRrs uged to „ing „ eong as follows: 
live, keeps an aching void.constantly 
in his stomach. He says he envies

he Greek» by tmr
One woman writes that she is twice a 

widow, once a sod and once a grass, 
having planted No. 1 and fired his suc
cessor; she has nq money, but sufficient 
affection left fot a whole precinct, 
yet she is unhappy and threatens sui
cide if she does not find No. 3 or strike 
oil within the next six weeks. She 
says “I’tt be switcher! if I stand this- 
much longer. ’ ’

A man writes that he has a porter
house appetite with a flank income and 
that for every $2.50 he earns he spends 
$4.25. He says the same habit has per
vaded his entire 4ife and his credit is 
now exhausted and he is trying to de
cide as to whether to join the Salva
tion Army' or propose to a redhaired 
girl who irons in a laundry andr takes 
half her pay in unclaimed shirts.

A black-jack booster writes that his

New Dressend Ont-

Trimmings
me;

istn. *

k*
Fancy Gold and Silver Trimming 

Gold Braid, all widths.
Silk Laces, black and white, 

Battenbnrg Laces. j i

pi) with
liberty 

0(. extreme nec 
Z, Wiitten home in 

of “extremi

lay to the 
upon its advertising columns 

a paper subatan- 
the regular

«5

A lull line of Linings, Bj-j i i*itivBS ‘ 
ingavStays, Shield, K, ’ , ‘ C

LA*»- 1

It has been the aim of the Nog- 
)m tt,e very beginning to accom- a

itself to the demands of the
, enimt lawyer, 
jjtsse, that he gets 

lot ht* servie 
*t messenger and

mam duti

The Nugget aras not started m a big 
paper with the expectation that Daw- 

would grow ep to It. The original

• ••

yjyt «carious 
*Twlth Jenkins th< 
|gh, whose chief e 
^0, jj that be is ne pi 

maillent one. Tbi 
ye, the' stenograpt 
«Ai snd who is tb 

Stack be

The Common Laborer.gggll
Nngget was a very modest affair, and 
the vhrious improvements and increases

Editor Klondike Nngget:
Sir—I »ead yonr valuable paper oc- 

casionallv, when I am able to borrow 
it from somebody, because, between 
trying to keep the town of Dawson 
from going to the dogs—a la “hit me 
and take it’’—scarcity- of work, low 
wages, and being paid for my labor in 
gold dust, my financial status, has been 
so low that I have not beetr able to

*1 don’t like to see a big boy ride a 
goat

Or a man wipe his nose on the sleeve 
of his coat,

I don’t like to see a miHionaite stink,
And I don’t like to see a teetotaler 

drunk,’’

which have worn time to time been 
— -*- were only such as were warranted

hash si ingéra who can eat scraps from 
dishes as they carry ttiTem back to the 
kitchen ; that be Is unhappy and has a 
constant itching under his shirt collar. 
He wants to know whether to commit 
suicide tomorrow or to wait a week. 
He says that instead of being refulgent 
as with a halo of glory his heait is as 
dark as the far end of a woiked ont 
tunnel. -_____

These are lint a few of the tribula-

by the continued growth and develop
ment of Dawson and the Yukon terri- Jeakios and 

pod nun
H, own mail. Stack’s 
ptsthe lives with hi 
■ bond he is really
tit office. Jenkins g< 
tie bills he collects, 
fw weeks ago, 1io 

haftr. him a good
an unwonted < 

“is him that he

..Wall Paper.. 1 and is all*m There were upwards of 40 verses of 
this song which was discoursed to the 
tune of the “Itish Washer Woman. ’*

liy.
defense "himself. It would have been 
too much like murder.

"I have always been glad that I did 
not fire on the gallant CuBter that 

ed Dawson be could have added a long night,”—Louisville Post, 
list of other items that he don’t like to

5tnOCC«MW>The small four page meekly paper 
-which was started in the lpt1 eg of 1896, subscribe for it.

Had the veteran ring man ever visited snd grown with the ex
pansion snd growth of the community. 

When Dawson demanded a daily

In the Semi-Weekly of tbe’nth inst. 
I read a report of the meeting of the 
Board of Trade when the subject of 
retiring gold dust as a medium of ex
change was discussed. And because I 
have not noticed that anybody of the 
common laboring class has expressed 
his opinion on the subject, in spite 
of the fact that the common laborer

N. G. COX,™*stSÜ81..
Tallled One 1

“Eupbemia, ’’ said young Spoona- 
moreT”‘will you marry me?”

I will not ! 
woman indignantly.

A “Miss Lickladder, ” he rejoined, 
making an entry in a small memoran- 
dimi book and replacing it in bjs 
pocket, “you have the honor of being 
the first girl who has refused me since 
the new century began. ”—Chicago Tri
bune. ______________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

especially if he had visited here 
about this season ot the year when the 
disappearing snow lays bare everything 
from pyramids of tin cans down to dead 
dogs In addition to sights revealed by 

are all unhappy because poor. i-melting snow, “there are numerous
A bride of but six months, winter others almost as bad, to say nothing of 

months at tt.it, writes that her bus- styles of male attire never before wit
nessed in any other civilized com
munity.

’Phone 179. Near Second Aw.see,lions poured into the hands of the 
Stroljer by mail. Others come verbal
ly, the latter usually being accom 
panied by a touch for" the price ol a 
sandwich or a “stack of hots.”

paper, the Nngget began Its daily pub- 
sation to meet that demand and now 

further attests its, confidence in the

■
wi

replied the yonng Sfl,, eminent L

EXCEPTIONALLY J Petes ’ and ask

$ ..FINE
ttMktl, ani I don’ 
Ati to do to improve 
paw I don’t want U 
Éefact m if I don’t c

5Thev-nanence and stability of the town 
materially adding to the size and

Ha of the paper.
growth of the Nngget has been 
ly legitimate and baa been based 
m ind business principles. This 
looks forward to the future of 

n with the almost faith, and 
ee that -faith upon reasons of a most

or miner is the heaviest loser by life 
gold dust system, I would say on be
half of myself as a laborer or miner 
(and I am perfectly sûre that any other 
laborer who has the faculty of thinking 
will endorse my opinion ) that next to 
the inspection and prohibiting of un
safe and dangerous mines snd the aboli
tion of the gambling houses, the retir
ing of the gold dust system would be 
one of the best things that the men in 
power could do for the men who sup
port the town of Dawson, gambling 
homes, merchants, restaurants and all.
Why? Because on every hundred dollars 
a workingman earns he loses over six 
dollars, or one dollar on every ounce of ürcs is not a heart solo. Life to the 
gold dust. Why? Because he is com poor is no yachting party with a nigger

boy to pass lemonade. We are all beasts 
of burden with a misfit pack saddle. 
The only way a poor man can be happy 
is to pat a piece ot lemon peel and a 
squirt of bitters in it.

* CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE

-
iband promised to take ber “ta have 

and to hold” so long as be should live 
and that be complains that his knees 
ache if be holds her 20 minutes by 
their six-bit clock,- She tells liim be 
is as mean as though he bad been 
raised in eastern Oregon. She would 
gladly die were it not for', the chill 
common to Klondike graves. She says 
her heart is freezing as it is.

Thus it is. We are none of us with
out our trials and tribulations. Even

{ Bay City MarketErnest Weaver’s Death.
Dominion Creek, Y. T.,

April If, 1901.
little more money 
nation, go into !

Editor Nngget :
Kin Uy correct the death notice of 

Mr. Ernest H. Weaver, our late partner 
in 22 above Dominion, published

bhw. "
“Ssw, see here, Jei 
Ht "I'll tell ydn 
|F place. I’d si 
met. You can do

‘ ;
1 MRS. DR. SLAYTON.The public may rest 1 red that the 

continue to meet every de-
m eApril n. -

Mr. Weaver was sick just ten days 
and had the best of care, with Dr. Dil- 
labue in attebdance daily, but he passéd 
away to the sorrow of his many friends. 
His noble character and pleasant dis
position made for him a friendship that 
iq lasting and it was for this reason be 
was not buried on the creek. The par
ticulars were given to the police who 
took charge of all his affairs.

Mr. Weaver bad been in the country 
since ’97. He was 28 years of age and 
his home is Reddings Badgworth, near 
Cheltenham. By correcting same in 
your Semi-Weekly you will greatly 
oblige his many friends who have lost 
a good comrade snd we a partner. All 
join in sympathy to his sorrowing 
family. Yours respectfully. ±=_

N. BURKE.
GEO. J. DOVE.

The World-Famed Palmist and^ Phrenologist «2 j
Is once more in the city after visiting Europe and the unittU | 
States, and is now established in her profession and will bf 
pleased to see old friends and new—the sick, disconsolawp 
unlucky. She can apply science practically, bringing hesfflt 
happiness and success to all. To ladies Who are in trouW 
of any kind, she is a ministering angel. She can pluck fro» 
the memory a rooted sorrow, and show them the way W| 
happiness. .Call or address her by mailj sending stamp W 
answer. Copsultation frpe. Office, at the Portlaed, Seceed 
Avenue and Third St. Hours 10 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Set- Take in tl 
little stock coir 
re any capital, 
;it ought to pay. 
y old accounts, 
lay more as you

if the newspaper readers of the 
inhy and will spare no effort in getting up in the morning and starting

'■ v

dpelled to take his gold at $16 per ounce 
and when he goes to the- bank to ex
change it for currency he gets only #15, 
It be buys » free miner’s license he is 
compelled to pay in cuirency ; if he 
records a claim be pays in currency, 
and if he should so far forget himself 

—it drunk and git fined for it be 
to pay in currency. If be 
og in small quantities he 
ire than one dollar an

question.
—gestion has come from several 

■ate that a scarcity of me* 
—Probable during

A
Muds' eyes bulge 
Hk was bis chat 
Mpetior repeated 
I the Calumet 
■sny was formed 
■g letter to his 
Bpostage stamps » 
Wty, ' ' and then 1 
ptlarkins each con 
■fee new concern 
Mof enthusiasm 
P «pressed in the 
» capital. Jenkins 
B* enthusiasm, b 

hoped lor the be 
■IfejdVil that the ; 
P*«D the outside 
Pfedn. of course, c 

Kept for me 
tthst it would 
i headquarters 
N*; so, with 
§ agreed to th 
fcaeg lawyer 
Hi in his n< 
■f he came < 
■Aybreak on tl 
|*L He bad 
l winch thiol 
pbtbe names 

began *

I i* ***■

“Heab, tbah, " said the Kentuckian 
to the Stroller last night, “I fob one 
do not believe the infobmatiou in the

-
-

White Vass and Yukon Route.
cA Daily Train Each Way Between ' ,-g
Whitehorse and Skagway . . . . . . - —4»

Comfortable Upholstered CoachcSr-
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. fy 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a *1 

Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m*
j. H. R

papabs about a telegram said to have 
come from the minister ot justice re- 
gahding those libel suits, fob the? rea-

DUl i*L son, gab, that J. do not believe it ie the
never trade with
2an help it, I pre- 
ar at the banks.

oose that is the reason

policy of the Dominion govbment to 
take trom a citizen his inalienable 
right—hie right, ash, to seek redress 
when he feels himself agrieved, I

1 Any kind of wine per bottle at the 
Régine Club hotel."why the , laborer 

yment in currency, 
f a laborer insisted 

n currency »uder the 
; would not get work, 

without employment 
d gold dust at $16 per 
to death or was put in

AMUSEMENTS
-

oot*^E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager

■T-
EMIL WBSTBRBBRG.

Alaska Commercial
------ COMPANY

rise Able Speaker.
-tantalising things by which ws

*7 whe wakes an "abl«" speech, ht U the
j Wheat yet.
1 pis stand sad whkpaci “Be is quiet as

~J“e

I-

itn't Interrupt him. He’s a eeey sUa

carhays gel «red sad wriggle,

dîTcteUWmn.m,.
my heed in rhythm nothing 

1 Ms cadences goes plodding, 
idsr what the mischief he is 1

the
THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT

From the most complete «% 
extensive stocks in the -Yi^^ 
Territory, and at prices tM.

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of buyers. • Now is the ti 
to fit yourself out in . • Wj

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASONABLE PRICES—

P**ss shinih 
® trret cars a 

shout thi 
»®f the

Hats
The Standard Theatre Week of APRIL 22 mtiBlocked

•To—iç»
Fit the

daptaadng mental *m 
able" reputation te

most
First production in Dawson 61 K. B. Curtis’ comedy drama In tour sets, entitled

Shore

talked asan "a
ir-~v> SAMUEL 

OF POSENL
FULfc STRENGTH Of COMPANY IN tIiB CAST.

j Thursday Night
Ladies Night

dsn not dally with an anecdote or

I from wishing he would hurry sad
And JusFqrhen I am doting 

ad in conÜMt am proposing 
my own opinions to this wondrous able

? tad left the 
good, 

-mpoor
y t«y..
’“tiled at 

^ MR him
X’wkte th

AAcres-
28-Peopfe-23 ,get

/

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE
... j His moaotooe he dhang-■gJBBSgs

10 Bneonrage Sleep. ’ 
Mr. Newppp (oaten UUoualy;

iere
1 ranges 
myUtUenap.Aies oc-

Head. ‘hat hi:
ORPHEUM THEATRE TO-NIGHT I

:1 he was 
from the• H. I at s Dolan

IN——

's Troubles”

wei

A. 0. 0 Hw much did 
■ven fancied 
tins laugh whe 
l’t collect a cen 
I ran into a g

m In One. n’t Miss It.

I ■ ■- :>ml ■

Savoy
Theatre

# Post 6l Maurettus’
LAUGHABLE COMEDY

A Crowded Hotel#

Myrtle Drummond, Fred Breen, Post St Ashley, 
Wwithers A Forrest. Wlnchell Twins, Celia 
De Lacy, Cecil Marlon, Rae Eldrldge.

Performance to Conclude with

%

«m
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Monday, April 15 j ! Saved from the Wreck
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I liny aDd theD ran-out of <*«• Any to keep mv share for stamfts and cat
Lllun ,nswers to oar dunning letters?" fare, eh?"
LUUn “Not 8 glimmer," mourned Hat- But Jenkins insisted, and the sten-

m,'..»...h ' •*.(—! ographer yielded,-------  U7Z-:--------
Stetk looked glad of it He loaned “ATI right," be Inerted . “I’ll take 

Jenkins a half dollar for car fare, it on Condition tbit yon take dinner 
charged it up on the company's books with me this evening. . We ll celebrate 
and resumed bis warm place in the the week’s "success—kind of christen 

corner. v the business. What do \ on say? ’
When the young lawyer was gone Jenktns and Stack promised, and at 

ont, thy clerk sidled up "to the sten 7 o’clock that evening the three part 
uastled ographer and said : nets were sitting together at '• res-

“Say, Hark, I think we’re on a dead taorant table christenitiig the collection 
one, don’t you?" company. .
» “I hopy not, for Jenk’s sake. He’s When they got to the coffee. Jenkins
so in earnest,’ ’ said the- stenographer, let his liomb fall npon the festal board

“Well, it’s Jenkis doings, He sug. in this wise 
gested it, and I guess be needs the "Now, Hark and Stack, as to this col-
money worse than we db." lection company* I don tea re whether it

"But if it fails?" is ’the quick’ or ‘the dead, ’ but 1 want
"Well, if it fails I think Jenkins to announce that, so fa ,s I sm crju- 

onght to stand the losses.' I’m out five- cerned, it ia dissolved, evaporated, van 
6fty already, and it’s bis fault. " iahed. Here are out accounts." He

"But he’s doing all tbe work, " sag- pulled out, the package. "They are
^supposed to represent #8000 of good ac- 

*‘Wei 1, so Tie ought.” And Mr. counts. Yon , can have them. 1
wouldn't give #4 for the bunch."

The young lawyer worked like a' His partners looked at him in aston- 
fiend. When car fare was gone, he ishment. "You're poking ' ’ ' ,they
walked, even ran, after bis supposed chorused. "Why, we have just got to 
victims. He quit going back to fhe i work !"
office and worked far into the nij£ht. 1 "You mean I’ve just got to work. " 
He pestered the life out of every debtor said Jenkins. "Well, I’m done too; 
who showed the least sign of paying I’m out_#5 for stamps, I’ve worn out a 
up, and if they offered him a dollar pair of Shoes, I’ve done #100 worth of 
he took it and asked for two. In the the^ meanest work on- earth, and 1 
meantime, a few answers to advertise- haven't got anything but Î* anti the 
ments came into the officr, hat Mr. grip. This is tbe first square me»! I’ve 
l ord seized upon them as ’too deep ! had for two weeks; and 1 tell von the 
for-the hoys. ’ ’_______ _________ _____ j ijaa «Itotfa» j« sHadfe

Nobodv called. Stack began and fin
ished three paper covered hovtds, Har- -that Jenkins wasn't such a mark after 
kins plodded away indoors, lAth won- a" As for the ytmttg lawyer.-tie is in 
dering how long Jepkins' /ferve wonld_|*ou*,t whether to g<j back to the farm , 
stand the hardships of chasing his prey or look for » "",rr congenial place to | 
through ice and snpwi , ‘'Office, ' for now Mr Lord. Ore rmr- ,

, , . . nent attornrv, rat vs that Jenkins his
At noon on Saturday lenkrns ap- , ,, . .. ... _ . .v. r ; “no sand” and. will never get along

peared at the office. He looked thinner
.... * . unless be learns to "love work —Ctrl-

than ever. His shoes were worn out.

the coos 
table, a no

bhOIKF, NUGGET.
insiderthe js no one knows 1
what will happs to you if yon do. 
jnst rest on tbe top, ’ the mother said.

"The others were all afraid ami did 
tfet go -in. but little Worse One. he 
did cot cate: he was going in, and in 

he went in spite of whât his mother 
said. And what do you think hap. 
pened to him ? Never before j« the 
history of fitew did snch a strange thing 
happen. You think he died ami re
mained there, don’t you’ You are 
mistaken. They did get him out, but 
he had a terrible punishment, ami he 
bad to carry it with him ever alterward.
Hta hair had turned red with fright l 
believe after that be obeyed hi* 
mother. ' ’ >

m
- >- -■-’■amt, ...as 

-WSSpt":
kins.

• •y
AU ChntemiVi See®!» rarics AD the TimeUI Wes a Md. -7e

-<rai

The DaWSi'3 No. 96

„ Collection
p^Men.

v.
TaleRhone 36

by
> 3| 3E I RECEIVED BY WtRE.this

LA This is the world which I "made Ijol f“. 
a thing ta changed. The people whom I 

l put there have done nothing. ’ "
"Why didn’t'he comet to America?"

I naked. —
"Sir, " answered the Armenian "in 

Persia they had not even heard of 
America. "—H*.

“8 of mryer,
desk

iBSIs a hri
gat beforew .. IN ...

. tw0 yeaiV "-------- TmiBK
% II gents'll i,0* >thes.
-*» I to troy » wh°N 4 -rim 
J he’s busy. M 3 ib’m

»s hours a week to * j -
possibilities of tfs next en- 

bis landlady. Then there
t*^°_sir at the restaurant. He has -gested thrrktnr. ; 
i*** ellci, of the holes in his meal 
F»knp (or cbance invitations
l^ieroptiious meals. It took him 

lis vear of finance with Chinese 
l'tLee» b('fore bi adopted cel In- 

l0ffb 4' leisure be had was until 
d with a sort of credit 

- |lTMwi>nO with his father, upon 
yheisat liberty to draw only in 
ife of extreme necessity. Jenkins 

, — - ^itten home many really able 
tons of "extreme necessity.” 

til this may iot prove that Jenkins 
a,, to work, but he il, and he 
ES*» 1i._ fte ••offices** with

Tubular
Deep FeeWeg.

"You Live your native land more
that you (

And En$vTT1 .j -t-The teacher gave this composition 
“lotk" Baltimore Sun.

than ever <lo you not, now 
ate about to' leave it?" said the rs- Nugiftt Offic» p*Stack went hack to bis novel.

.. . prTtrnvy.i traveler». !*■■■
Allah and America. "Oh, vea *" gaaped the vowng and

^tm-Arsia, on a morning after the i |(Wi1t on brr fir»t tour i

vermin had been particularly vigorous, ,bro.(1 „ lhr sbip CHC«»adtered the 
I said something caustic about getting Hke dmgging
back to God’a country. An Armenian ,hr »bor,vjijg|l, now ...VVUtoage Trtb. j 
who had reposed in utter comfort in'
the same carxvWsarv heard it and - ' ,. 0.
smiled, . Being an Aiinenian. he natjwl j tT(TT facility for
the Persians. probaMr- ineiitentaHv products.

Applyi<i
-

mgs
# .1$ FALCON 40SUN

broken ,

xixijfr&'aSxg:
immisp
;h, j;

ebite'. ;

Hune. txwiek Himm

17UZVX __________

joucin tios ereone er

lorage Co. olfery 11 
keeptnfg fmien '

Elegantly furnished nwnia with elec- ; 
trie lights at the Keglna Club hotel

Shoflf, the Ueweoe On* Doctor Pto, 
ueer Drug Store

the PersfltB reciprocates.
Well, this Armenian, rubbing his 

hands and with hi» head skewed over 
stonfid : “The PiraTaSWe

i, liisd-
tOBT AND FOUND' .

. ™ire mui,

on one
a legend for everything. They have n 
legerol for what vou said net now, ÉT 
ia this : "

"Allah—that ie tî<*l- once- said 
tits angel, "L wtiT see ttrU world which 
1 made. ' ;

"And so Allah and the angel descend. 
ed_ invisible ill a cloud to the earth,

. and tine-first place at which they âr-
He had a piece (if red flannel rouml his " __I............... —. rives! was Prance that is, iti l eretighia-

neck and bis voice was a husky wbis-------------~ The f ate of the l:ly. • turn Ami there thev saw the railroad*.
per. Harkins didnvt haw the heart to : At one of the EngUsh-German schools amt the tramways, and the theaters, 
ask hinLho» he fared, but Stack yellesl jn the city a teacher recently an- and the great picture galleries. Anrt 

"Hello, otd man ! We thought you nouncesl to a class ot very young girl» Allah looked in disappointment and ! 
had absconded with tbe firm's money that they could have 20 minutes to ! said : ‘Alas, no ! This is not the world 

Jenkins was very silent. ' He sat write a composition ,011 any subject ofTwhich I made I tusdr none of these j 
down at his desk and began to make’ their own selection. A bright girl, ^things
out his statement. Stack watched him whose head is adorned with a liberal ) “So they journeyed to Ingteriatan - i

with curious interest as he pilfcd up tsupply of beautiful auburn hair, hand thal is, England and there ere i
the few checks and greenbacks which ed in the following: mighty ships in the harbors and huge
represented the first . week’s business j "Flies from Eiyland. Mrs Fly had mills which make sll sorts of- thing» j
ot the Calumet (juick .Collection Com- I a very great deal of trouble with her and food in plenty. And again Allah 
pany. He had collected #240, and the children. They worried the old lady said : ‘Ala*, no! Thi* is hot the
net earnings of .the company at lo per so much she did not know what to do. world which I made And everywhere 
cent amounted to #24—just #8 for each One little Ily-Worst One by name- they traveled in the cloud Allah looked :

J never did obey his mother. Now, of ! npon the land and saisi, ’No ; this is ;
case of j nbt it,’

The next day Stack said to Harkinslawyer. This means, in 
KC,. that he gets deskroom in ex- 
*,*6 for his services as office boy, 
^1 «es«e”ger an<1 S few morc im-

eLgrt vicarious duties. In the same 
~ .m, Jenkins there is Stack, the

I ‘ Krt, whose chief excuse for being 
is that he is nephew to tbe afore- 

Then there is Har-

ioeot
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

^ AVincs, Liquors & Cigars
chishqlm’s saloon.
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ci a** »iusokgmcEBOMl
v AiuirMfNk leWN», iwimiimj» 

I'arlt- BuitStns. R«* ASW*.

•tors. rirM a ■ gp
jimvuai * SIMAt aswRstss, WsWRgir omnyssMSia sle, «Basa, Hnoass i aa4 (
Shi nl'gT, MelKtnisl, îh SMITH -'lif' 

*«»*r*».*
n » i’»»w# sod Owe*. Kwhs* t »wl *

toi eBio601 one.
C the " stenographer, who really 

Inti and who is tbe envy of both 
fwai and Stack i«-cause he draws a 

gliry and is allowed postage on 
Lawn mail. Stack's salary is #7.50, 
LtPl* lives with his uncle and pays 
Lheld be is really the aristocrat of 

Itbtoffice. Jenkins gets \ per cent on 
Ij, bills he collects. .
I jm wceks ago, however, somebody 
L,ht him a good dinner and then 
[ixh sn nnwonterl courage rose up 
Lgia him that he decided to ap- 
Lptl, the eminent lawyer with whom 
hs“office!” and ask advice. To (be 
j Inner Jenkins said :
Lwilr. tord, I’m not getting along 

liey well, an I I don’t know exactly 
[Bit to do to improve my affairs. Of 
Lmtldon't want to leave you, but 

■Befact i» if I don’t commence to take

3

■

i '■ S^EI
■m "1

*.
hints.

:ond An.

k « n
LLY

iTiî of the three stockholders.
"Good boy!" said Stack, picking 4 churse, there never yet was a

“You’re a wonder. I disobedience which, was not punished
into

“At last, in despair, tbe angel led j 
If yqu do wrong and j the way to Persia, ami Allah sat him j

up bis share.
didn’t think you’d make it go."

Harkins, being what Stack calls "a nobody ia around to punish 'yon, n> 11 sell down upon a vm high megelWfy] 
chump," -blushed when Jenkins hand usually knock against something nr 1 and. looking !»«' »m were side, he saw

Hall Ttawn and hurt vourself, neither railroads m>r tramway» nor i
"We will see nowxwfeat little Worst theaters nor picture galUiiri jior aUipaj 

puuiaUnl. nor mills nor seboothouae* nor plenty |

ssisiiuu cmmnecm.! in some manner.

arket
little more money I’ll have to get 
eatioa, go into some trade—quit éd^ him his share oL the profits.

"I’ll tell yon,__Mr,. .Jenkins, " be
said. "I don’t feel as if I was entitled One did and howxbe was 
to any ot this money. You and Stack One day he and his brothers had a chat, to eat-
haia .4M ell the work, and you ought ; and in it they spoke <d tin mm that. '"And Allah, said !Y««,

•sen itTtEE, ■ mm
Ah*. " '
l “Dw, see here, Jenkins,” said Mr. 
bri( “I’ll tell ydn what I’d do in 
■place. I'd start a collection 
may. You can do it right here in 
Mice. Take in the other beys ; get 

■little stock company. It doesn't 
■are any capital, and if it’s run 
■it ought to pay. I’ll give Stack 
ny ri<l accounts, and you can get 
■Bay more as you want by advertia-

8
■:V''
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will be 
olatf or 
•hoalft. s-vtl

;ick froBj 
3 wayw 
imp for1 
, Second

ï■Akins' eyes bulged with joy. Here 
H* was bit chance. Ht thanked 
^■fcpetior repeatedly, and that very 

the Calumet Quick Collection 
^■»ay was formed. Jenkins wrote 

*Hu| letter to his father, explaining 

Wage stamps were an "extreme 
Ky," and then drew for $5. Stack 
Itkina each contributed as much, 
ie new concern began lite with t 
ol enthusiasm and hope that was 

.g* expressed in the amount of paie 
Rtal. Jenkins contributed moat 
I enthusiasm, but Stack and Har- 
kepri lor the beat. The work was 
tidyd that the young lawyer bad 
nil the outside work. The sten- 
H*, of courae, could not leave tbe 
iBctpt for meals, and tbe clerk 
Nl that it would pay to have some 
■headquarter» to meet customers 
'Nets; so, with some misgivings, 
■ agreed to this arrangement. 
Rjwng lawyer was determined to 
Pj| in his new-venture, and to 
IN be came down to tbe office 
BN*reak on the morning of bis 
HNt He bad a package of state- 
P m inch thick and a long book 
MAtbe names end amounts were

5S&S

- -1 -•
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HIGH-GRADE GOODS
. » » " T . ' ”i>.

HIGH-GRADE GOO.
HIGH-GRADE Gi

ichei-

1:30 *-
p. »- ^

6:00 s.A|

. m.

k
I

1
?-

1 *v

R<

al
began work at It o'clock 

k*5 cents. i„r car fare in bis pocket 

■NIWbMion of wilt ind ççr- 
pP*Ma shinrbg in bis eyes. On
'i* street cars andxjn trains he lit- 
pN* about the town tilî noon, 
*** the men he

i©be»»| 

1 Yukoe
tie sought-jwere

talked as if they would like

PI N kit the city for good—tor 
F **» good, Jenkins thought.

; *ot 10 poor that he knew they
JN**» pay.
■FV*NFed *t him. - g

•Npyaid him.
It back to the office about noon 
*ln fas-acea, but not in siprit. 

* lost his temper, however,1 
MÜHfeMewn the paper cov- 

Ee^ë was reading, took his 

In from the steam radiator and

tto*es
t?-'- : l

***-
t'X

Ik—f i.
he time

8to£-*

à* *
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x
much did you get?”

fancied that he_ could hear 
ins laugh when he answered : “I 
't collect a cent. Hard luck, isn’t 
l ran into a gang" of tough ones
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, rather than submit

to such â Shame.”
Kmily was in a terrible frame of 

mind, wrought to the highest pitch of 
jealousy and crushed at heart by her 
ardent love for her unworthy husband. 
By the (tine she icached her home she 
was desperate, and had determined to 
commit suicide tathér thilT be subject
ed to Such indignities sjt to live with 
a broken heart.

-,::V
took his by mistake TtiatCree* 
longed to him.”

And then Emily fell «pcnoedtV1 
neck and vowed that she 
he jealous again. Wheilevefy

djsposition to draw the mf / 
tOb tight, peace afid quiet tr 
by the remark from Frank :
—New Orleans Times-Democrai.

sI . ;

SIONm
The <jd '

w' «e recei It BUM** *
Sc»«f» An
nricsAfl th«

Co/rjp„„ Sple in this c<m% 
p . y OrgEind themselvfi| 

|«bor and drove T
4 a

■smtoet "o. pvVIfe’s
Hc'f«not 

a sword,
lgreat many cases,

«.nation of one of these 
», There appears the wonderful

Sty that the problem did not ex- Exchange of Coats Nearly Broaght 
jK all in fact, only in the imagina

tion *f somebody who bad something to 
say about something or other, creating 
impressions which had to be recti 6ed 
by a great and uncalled for waste of 

.breath and printer’s ink. The royalty 
on gold dust has been reduced tofive 
per cent—so s telegram said from Ot
tawa. Bat nothing is said about ex- I
emption, someone said Tn Dawson, j bordelinS on Zanily. Unfortunately 
with great significance, and a quaking Prank was inordinately fond of 86- 
and quiver was raised about the taxing cicty, Kt belonged to the clubs, was 
of every oonce of gold hereafter The 
troubled waters were calm when It was 
realized that the change onlv affected 
the percentage, leaving everything else 
as before. Gambling will have to stop 
at once—people went into hysterics 
over it. some denouncing, others land
ing and approving the order. A com
promise made it ton until June r, pub
licly, and after that—will gambling 
stop? Perhaps, and perhaps not. The 
social evil receives a great deal ofat- 
tention just now : a Way with the demi- 
monde—she moves, changes her quarters 
without protest, and smiles all to her
self. She knows a thing or two about 
human nature, which is the same to
day as it was at Jacob’éand King Solo
mon’s time. The evil, with your per
mission will remain in our midst un
til doom’siTay.

Oar legHlitors cannot agree on a 
miners’ lien law, to protect the miner 
in bis right to receive just compensa
tion for work done. We advanced 
■‘grab” and even money, say the poor 
companies, who just closed a’trust deal 
with a capital of a hundred millions 
dollars, for the benefit of - the people at 
large of course, and we got to have 
that first before the miner sticks his

he big compani 
gainst the reaLliSpecial Committee Meeting. »

The special committee of the Yul The
council having in charge for consid^ t>ef»(a 'rhanecs ajjnHBsi 
tion the small debts ordinance and 1°poly Will*
masters’ and servants’ ordinance P* thj^p
bold a special meeting for tbe^ fetter for f H6
sidération of these -ordinances v -votjn^, ^ 
commissioner’s office at 4 ^30 o' 8 emn,

J With 1 
-e auit

| VOL. » NcAccordingly she -tj. ir d to the cor
ner drug store,where she and her house
hold were known to the proprietor.

“I want,1”' she «aid in a broken 
voice, “something that will kill rats.”

‘‘Something,” she Continued in a 
mbre trembling tone, “that will not 
make them swell up and turn black in 
the face. ”

The druggist looked at her sharply, 
took in the situation and folded up 
some powders.

“There; Mrs. Saunders, is the very 
thing yon want! " , It will kill, all the 
rats about the house. It was never

About Suicide, büt All’s Well That 
Ends Well.

I V-

-

^jtêcMnlIen 
&y-:ôôma at the 
.<« both able to

s. SecÆifl ITHE’eet
Emily Saunders had become jealous 

of her handsome husband. Sbe bad 
been married to Frank only a few

k HowF Tuesday afternoon. g°nt e

;:«dHmonths and loved him with a passion {joshed
■v Kadiators

I \ m['<£triC L,Khtl. Call Ml,
i*-* --------- .

" S<r1l<* ,« C.M,cK,g 
RAYMOND, Jl't.LlEN « CO., .

0 and Chilton have 
bpt fa a tent large 

.1 the hungry on Che-
IuTO THE LADIES ! V

sJust received, The Mo^t Stylish 
aiid finest assortment b?Æ 11/tiles received the sad in- 

of the deat^o^hi^sister
n law bo

| * always foremost at the Mardi Gras 
balls, went to all the patties of the sea
son and danced with all the prettiest 
girls. It was rumpred that he had 
once been engaged to Mary Rudolph, 
who, it most be confessed, was -#ery 
lovely.

Emily often asked him about that 
-old affair and wanted to know what 
was in it— whetber-Frank had actually 
loved and been engaged to that girl, 
and what he could see in her to ad
mire. The Incipient stage of jealousy 
was clearly discernible, and it was evi
dent that the green-eyed monster was 
obtaining a more powerful influence 
over Entity week by week.

Frank Was ever kind and attentive to 
bis wife, but did not relax in his at
tentions to the pretty girls of his set. 
He and Mary Rndolph continued to 
dance together, add kind trieod» would 
call Emily’s attention to the fact that 
they were a very handsome couple. 
Emily was aware of the fact, and she 
reproached Frank for bis attentions to 
that artful creature. Frank would 
laugh and say that be wanted partners 
who knew how to dance, and as his 
wife was not a dancing woman be must 
find atnusemeA elsewhere. This may 
have been an excellent reason for his 
conduct, had it not been for the fact 
that there were many other young 
women, not so pretty as Mary Ru 
dolpb, but just as-good dancers, whe- 
would have served bis purpose quite as 
welf. Nor was it an excuse for Frank's 
sitting in the conscivatory with Mary 
for hours at a time, or so readily ac 
cepting invitations to houses when be 
knew that Mary would be present.

All this was wormwood to Emily, 
and she began to suspect Frauk-of lev 
ing her let®—than formerly, and of be
ing weary of her society. The fear 
grew upon her, and* she became 
wretched.

It bad been a cold day and Frank 
wore his overcocat to the office. The 
next day it was warm, and the over
coat was left'a j home. Emily was in 
the act of hanging It in the armoir 
when she noticed the edge of a letter 
protruding from the aide pocket. In 
her present state of mind sbe felt nc 
delicacy about reading that letter.

Evidently it was not a business let
ter ; there was a subtle perfume about 
it that did not belong to commercial 
affairs. There was no envelope witli 
it, and the paper was of plat delicate 
quality used by the female ‘Sex. With 
trembling hands Emily unfolded it 
and read :

.. LADIES' SILK WAISTS.. CL'irring in one known to make them swell up or turn 
black in the face. It leaves ~tbem-jnst 
as heautilul anti nice as

iv ..Ever brought to this country. 
Handsome Silk Waists. S7.S0 Up.

{ “So What’s the
the laundry 

tk bas pat in bath 
of customers, which 
felt want on upper

PH ever—you
wouldn’t see any difference in them 
after they are dead. If anything, it 
improves their appearance. ”

Emily took the powders with a shud
der and turned homeward. The drng- 
gist went to his" telephone and sent a 
message, the gist of which was:

. -;,r,
I / îir'',w

A Mg

SargeiTHE WHITE HOUSE i
B*N DaIik. Proprietor Of going to Dp «I 

and squirting to -4. ,* ' 
jnice when yotZ’css 
büy anything >oer 
want in wearing' *«,. -

electric-VE™Cighl | ham me lus I The
Dawson Electric Vqht A a „ a***ilP‘ H

Power Co. Ltd. à <iRAND FORKS EMORIUII ,* i

* “ CM <FIRST AVENUE Opp. Yukon floek i■edoo Filty-one 
l last Tuesday, 
emulated that 
s fou ad the day

U
jntchor 
The report havi *

“Is that yon, Frank? You had bet 
ter go home as quickly as possible. I 
thin there is something the matter with 
your wife.

Upon receiving the message Frank 
threw his work down and rushed home. 
He found bis wife in bed, with hair 
disheveled and closed eyes. On the 
table was a note :

“Tdie, dear Frank, loving you to the 
last, although yon have proved yourself 
unworthy of my love. You have been 
false tame. I found the note for you 
from that woman in your overcoat poc
ket and re»d it. You forgot'your vows 
to me and went this evening to meet 
her. I followed yon and saw that you 
did not go to the office; you went to 
keep your appointment and L could not 
bear it. Farewell, my stifl loved hu 
band ! Look upon what you have done 
and repent! In death I will not be re
pulsive o you, as Mr. Short tells me 
that the poison will not make me swell 
up or turn black in the face. ”

Frank immediately rushed downstairs 
to telephone the druggist to bring 
around an antidote, and.to send for the 
physician iff the next block, but the 
druggist was already at the door.

“It is all right, Prank,” he said, “I 
gave your wife a harmless powder. It 
is for yon to remove the mçntal 
trouble,1*

Frank hastened to bis wife’s bedside, 
aroused her and assured her that she 
had not taken poison. Emily at once 
ceased dying and sat np in bed.

“Where did you go this evening, 
Frank Saunders?
_ “My dear, I started to the office, as 
I said I would, and then I remembered 
that my partner told me, before be 
left, that he was going out to see 
Mary Rudolph, to whom be is engaged, 
and so I took the trolley and went 
there to get some papers that I needed 
for my correspondence."

* ‘ And how uoes this letter happen to 
be in your pocket-t-this letter which 
makes an appointment with you for 
this evening”

“That is not my overcoat ; it is my 
partner's. They are just alike, and I

have late- 
‘ are new 
new home dut-, th ' ul

............... .
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Donald B. 01 non, Manager.
GUy Gffiee Joilÿn Gliding,

Power House near Klondike. TeJ. No 1
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Rooms Elegantly FundAsfc 

Rrst-Class in Every |I

finger into the pie ; he may not have 
enough to keep him from starvation 
next winter, we know that ; but, us 
first, and let the devil take the binder- 
most. Now then, why not drop that 
big word retroactive, and let the law 
go into effect without that provision. 
Who could then prevent a man from 
putting hie hand on something tangible 
if be baa reason to believe th»t be is 
to be flim-flammed out of his pay, by 

iakn-iuptMipM* between an al
leged layman an4 mine owner or some
thing. No ex post fsetor laws, gentle
men, you know what that means, don’U 
you?

The freight rates from up river are 
high? Preposterous, gentlemen ! Look 

pteks, a *t the prosperity ot this camp ! Why, 
most people got along nicely this win
ter without doing any work at all ; and 
can you point to one case of starvation 
here in Dawson? Ridiculous look 
how tat everybody is and the dinner- 

1 caP® which eventually jmil* were as full (of beans or sotne- 
■ would have been a tor- thing) as Could be ! Besides, yon don’t 
». All machinery and 
ned entailing a loss of 
ire was odder the boiler 
4 steam at tso pounds.
| in the shaft at the 
re buteetHor two boats, 

sn explosion was ex- 
xiwder received no jar 
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ide orchestra fur- 
at intervals songs 
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w: Men’s Spring Suits and Overcoats; Latest Sliapesand Shi 
■. in Stetson Hats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Corny 
t Line of Gent’s Furnishings in all the Latest Styles. '

Hotel
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OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK, FRONT STREET.box containing sfi 
ower, which Imme- 
. The men ran for 
g an explosion. On 
Shultz grabbed a box
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ROYALTY REDUCED 1 • AND FRi
We bave also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . _

s a. i
want to mike this a cheyp camp, do 
you? Let us mtfce all w< can, gentle
men, we have at last monopolized the 
transportation business, and now when 
we want to reap our harvest, you talk 
and talk, and are apt to spoil our HtU« 
game. Let us make hay, gentlemen, 
when the sun shines—and between you 
and me and the lamppost, when we are 
through with the miner—you kuow the

Office • •TOWNSEND & R

"Be ante to meet me Thursday even
ing at the same place. I long to see 
you; you deir fellow! Make shy 

-ease

tBSt.- i HEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

ex-
you ca,n to get away; we will have 

i lovely time.’’ -
No. name waa sighed, hyt 

was necessary to throw Emily into au 
paroxysm of jealous frenzy Sbe now 
felt sure that her^ husband was false, 
unworthy of UiSf low 
loved him passionately.

She would follow him when he went 
out Thursday evening, and fiud where 
he was going.

On Thursday evening Frank seemed 
to show nervousness at the dinner 
table, and Emily watched him like a 
hawk.

* * *—u

Ck-nuMdno flame'inert? Why they are in a 
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4 buy their supplies and 
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which today are worth.hun- 
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“Emily, I have an engagement at 
the office title evening ; my partner has 
not been attending to the business dur
ing the past week as I could have 
wished,- and. today be overlooked an
swering some important letters. 1 must 
go down and andwer those letters. ” 

Emily looked at him in despair,Pon
dering how the man she had idolized 
as being the soul of honesty could sit 
there and.make up such a story with a 
straight Isoe. When her husband had 
left, she quickly followed kirn. He 
paused at the corner of the street lead 
ing to his office and after hesitating 
for a moment proceeded in another di 
notion, taking a trolley car uptown,

“1 knew it!” sobbed" the

PRICED FOR QUICK SELUN
—West 

liners

little co-operetion hr their cabins, 
When on reading the papers they find 
row thoughtful some people are in re
gard to their welfare? If combines of 
>lg capitalists are the tendency of the 
rge, the only counterbalance appears to 

j be co-operation a 
And who is the one to start the hell?
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Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 
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aid r
the workers.

Our ciroiiafioi is g<*tral, wt 
cater to no dasA wkss H N iM 
oik that dmaRds a Hot, tmprtjh 
«diced aid readable aewspaptr.

A. E. COMPHunhappy
wife ; “I hnsw- it I That partner story 
was iotended-ea a blind. He has gone 
up to see Mary Rudolph. I will sue 
for divorce tomorrow. 1 will leave 
him and go to the enda of the world.
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